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Screenin¢ ot" two rat liver eDNA libraries, one of which ~ns ¢onmu¢ted usinll an ~.inhibitor 3 (=).13) specific primer, yielded overlapptnj eDNA 
clones which correspond to tl~© full length eDNA for a~.l~ mRNA, On the b=~i~ of seq ~¢ncc mieroheterogeneity exiitin~ ihroutlhout he eDNA 
~equence we identified two =,.13 mRNA species who~e ~eqt,enee~ are ~o ~ro~sly-di~er©nt in their bait r©gions that the amino acid homology therein 
is only 30~. Usinll oligonueleotide prob¢~ derived l'rom their res~etive bait re,ions we investiitat©d the regulation of th~ two =~ 13 mRNA sl~eies 
and demonstrated th.'Lt only one of them, =~-13 variant I, is rellulated pretr~tnslationally following eXl:~rimentally induced inflammation. 
Rodent proteina~¢.inhibitor; Signal ~ptide; =).Inhibitor3 mRNA; Differential ret~ulation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Proteinase inhibitors, responsible for keeping the ac- 
tivities of proteinases in check [1] are an essential com- 
ponent of the serum. The family of rat (~- 
macroglobulins are protcinase inhibitors which respond 
positively, negatively or remain unaltered when the 
animal experiences trauma, e.g. inflammation [2-61, 
An example of a positive acute phase response is the 
several hundred-fold rise in the serum concentration f
(~z-macroglobulin [7-9]. On the other hand, the 
negative acute phase response i  the rat is exemplified 
by the 70°/0 reduction in the serum concentration of
ca-inhibitor 3 ((~1-133 [4,5,10]. 
In spite of their different regulatory responses all 
members of the a-macroglobulin family are thought o 
inactivate proteinases by a similar, if not the same 
mechanism [1 1-14]. The point of attack on the pro- 
teinase inhibitor is the bait region where one finds the 
highest degree of sequence diversity between the o~- 
macroglobulins [15]. The proteolytic attack of the 
scissile site(s) on this exposed region of the protein 
results in a conformational change of the protein 
molecule and causes the attacking proteinase to be se- 
questered by covalent binding to the thiol ester site of 
the proteinase inhibitor. The resulting pro- 
The complete DNA sequence for rat (~1-13 variant I has been assigned 
the accession umber X52984 and the partial eDNA in pI3cDNA6 for 
al-13 variant I1 the accession umber M28297 in the EMBL Data 
Library, 
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Icinase/proteinase-inhibitor complex is removed from 
the serum by association with macrophages. This se- 
quence of events has been shown for the human 
o~2-macroglubulin [11,12] but since all a- 
maeroglobulins have a bait region and a thioester site 
other proteinase inhibitors may function according to 
tlae same principle. 
To study the regulation of on-13 at the molecular level 
we isolated corresponding eDNA clones for this pro- 
teinase inhibitor [6]. Sequencing revealed a significant 
number of nucleotide (nt) exchanges between the clones 
suggesting that there are at least two transcribed 0~I3 
genes. Here we provide conclusive vidence for the ex- 
istence of two o~t-I3 genes, only one of which encodes a
negatively regulated acute phase protein. 
2: MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DNA and RNA preparations and manipulations including con- 
struction and screening of eDNA libraries were performed as describ. 
ed [6,16- i 8]. The eDNA sequence data generated were analyzed using 
t l~e UWGCG sequence analysis oftware package, version 5 [19]. 
Inflammation was induced in 6-week.old Sprague-Dawley male 
rats (lvanovas, Kissleg) by s.c. injection of 0,4 ml turpentine/100 g 
body weight. Throughout the experiment animals received water and 
normal lab chow Altromin Diet 1324 (4olo crude fat by wt; Altrogge, 
Spezialfutterwerk, Lace) ad libitum. Livers from anaesthetized 
animals were placed immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at 
-80°C. 
For DBAIT I, two oligonucleotides corresponding to t 2002-2034 
(of, Fig. 3, upper line) and its reverse complement were synthesized 
and so extended that upon annealing Sail and Pstl restriction sites 
~vere created at their 5 ' o and 3 '-ends resl3eetively. This double strand- 
,ed DNA fragment was ligated into the Pstl/Sall restricted pSPT 19 
• vector (Boehringer, Mannheim). pBAIT II was constructed accor- 
dingly using the oligonucleofide corresponding tont 2159-2179 of the 
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~fqucn~ in Fill. ~, lower Ittt+ (J' ;¢CTTGGNI~CTTCAACTC1ATA. 
3 'L  ~tuc'~ful ~:lonlAll or lh~ frulm.nt~ w~ v~rlfi~d by ~qu~ndnlt. 
Th~ r~tdioci¢liv,~ pBAIT I t~r~d, pI~AIT II rlbopr~he~ obtained from 
zl~ B#mHI lln~rl~d pkl~mid~ l~ordin~ Io ~t~tndard pro~dur~ (.~0l 
wrr¢ h)~Brldl;~¢d wtll~ nhrorellulo~e.b~ur~d lO1~1 RNA I~olzltc'd from 
wm~ p~rform~d In $0~'~ form~mid~, 6 ~ $~C, ~ ~ D~nl~rdt ,  0.1~ 
~D$. ~ mll~ml herrln| ~p~rm DNA for pIIA|T l a| $$+C ~nd for 
pf~AIT I1 ~t 42~C for 20 h, The fillets w~re wa,~hed twk~ ~t room 
l~mpet~lure, lhen twice ~t ~'/+'C for pBAIT I ¢tnd 47+C for pBAIT/I 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Clotting, sequencing and characterization o f  rite 
eDNA for  the two ¢~jI3 mRNA species 
We have previously described the isolation and 
characterization of  eDNA clones representing 801 
nucleotides before the poly (A) tail o f  the mRNA fo r  
the rodent negative acute phase protein on-13 {6I. 
Based on their sequence microheterogeneity he 
twelve ¢~t-I3 cDNA clones described here can be divided 
into two groups  (Fig. 1), The mRNA species from 
which the clones MT, M57, A22, B4, B12 and B21 have 
been derived has been named ~t-I3 variant I and the 
other which gave rise to pI3cDNA6 [6], M2, M34, M35, 
M22, B I6  and B25 has been designated =~-I3 variant II. 
The entire ect-13 variant I eDNA sequence is shown in 
Fig. 2. Tl~e major ity of the nt exchanges throughout the 
total length of the cDNA are silent or cause the substitu- 
tion of  another aa with similar properties, However, the 
sequences of the two species differ pronouncedly about 
the middle of  the reading frame. Compar ing this region 
ofon- I3  variants I and II as represented by A22 and BI6 
(cf. Fig. 1) revealed a 33 bp insertion (nt 2001-2034 in 
Fig, 3) followed 86 nt later by a deletion of  three nt, 
Directly after this deletion the homology between A22 
and BI6 fell to approximately 60010 over a length of 95 
nt. In the following stretch the homology rose to the 
overall value of >96°70. The  sequence divergence in 
that part of a~.I3 that we define as the bait region (nt 
1996-2232, Fig. 3) together with the single nt exchanges 
throughout the eDNA support he hypothesis that there 
are two o~t-I3 mRNA species. The region of lowest 
homology corresponds to the two classes of  peptides 
isolated and investigated by Sottrup-Jensen et al. [15] 
when analysing the complexes formed between a~-I3 
and various proteinases. The rodent proteinase in- 
hibitors, c~-I3, o~2-maeroglobulin [9] and the human 
pregnancy zone protein (PZP) [21] are highly 
homologous at the aa level but peptide sequence 
analysis of the human PZP and the human 
o¢2-macroglobulin [22,23] showed that the regions 
responsible for proteinase inactivation differ in length 
and aa sequence [15]. Our results suggests that a similar 
situation may exist for the two species of c~t-13. 
We find the N-terminus of  mature o~t-I3 [3] is encod- 
ed by nt 124 to 169 of the eDNA sequence (Fig. 2). The 
o~.I3 vurlant I 
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Fig, 1. Relative positions of the overlapping eDNA clones for ¢~=.!3 
variants 1 and [I, Continuous open bars represent ile complete 
l¢.8t!~s and partial restriction maps of the eDNA for t~l-D variants I 
and II, Shown below each bar are the relative locations of their consti- 
tuent cDNA clones, pI3cDNA6 has been described previously [6]. 
M7, M57, M2, M34, M35, M22 were obtained by screening the c~=.13 
specific library and sequenced over both strands in their entirety: The 
hatched region of N122 represents a clotnng artefact. A22 was picked 
up by screening the commercially available library with the correct 
part of M22 and sequenced in both strands over its full length. The 
clones of the B-series were isolated byscreening the same library with 
tide 0.2 kb EcoRl fragment at the 5 '-end of A22. Both strands of the 
EcoRl fragment at the 5'-end of B4 were sequenced, B12, B 1 and 
B25 were sequenced over their lengths i  one strand. Single strand se- 
quences of BI6 were obtained from the 5'-end to the second BamHI 
site, its bait region and 400 bases at i s 3'-end. 
24 aa encoded by nt 52-123 in front of the N-terminus 
fit the overall pattern of  a signal peptide in that the 
charged amino acids, e.g. arginine and lysine (positions 
-20, -22, -23 in Fig. 2), are followed by a number o f  
hydrophobie residues. The  residue at -3, alanine, is the 
most common at this position in various signal peptides 
[24]. The thiol ester binding site, diagnostic for u- 
macroglobulins, is conserved in both variants (aa 
961-964 in Fig. 2). The receptor  recognition sites for 
macrophages are located i n the C-terminal region of  the 
proteinase inhibitor [14,251 where the sequence 
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4561 ~ 'T  T TCAJ~GGTGOTO.AT 'r GT 011T 01CT CT GAAATAC~TAr'T OAACAAIC T TGGT 46~O 
Fig. 2. The complete nucleotide sequence of the ~-13 variant I eDNA. The reading frame starts with ATG at nt 52-54 and ends with TGA at nt 
4513-4515. The signal peptide, bait region and thiol ester binding site are labelled and underlined. 
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~1 ~jO~¢l l CCIAeAIA 1 I~IA~IACIUCIAi  UcA I~?  YCCAI IA~CA~TACe r~¢l 
~l  CCAA Y ¢ T C~L¢ T T T CACC~MCa4CGr~GGLGAGI IIC~AT~AYCCCCI TCGC~GT/C~4T 
i i ,I t i l l  , ill i ii t l i  ~l i ill I I I  I,ll , ,, , , i , ,  i l l l l  ii lit i l i l l i  ill ii i 
t r  I ICCI flOAT l C l l CA~C IGAIAGCGGAAIGIAI ~,AC~4I¢I 1 C¢C¢CI GIACCAiIG 
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i i l l l !  I t l l l  I l l  l l l , ,H , I l l l l ,  . . . .  I111 . . . .  I ,  . . . . . .  , I ] l l l l l , l  
/~Ad~GCCCACI~CC TC/d4~GCCACCIC~I A /~r  CgMCCiCc rA J~ I  ccAul IAY I 
K I P L P q | P P R i~ D P P P ~ 0 P V I 
l:i~. 3. Aliilnment of the bait re=ion~ from the ~=-D varlant~ t ;lad [1. 
The portion of the nueleolide ~ quenee of m-l~, eDNA variant [ from 
nt 1978 to 2274 derived from ~equen¢intll of A22 (upper line) i~ com. 
On red wit h the correspond,nil t sequence of¢n-13 variant II obtained 
bx ~equen¢ing, the relevant part o ' BI6 (lower line; l. Fill. I1. The ~3 
bp d~lCtled in t~-13 eDNA variant II and tile three r~t deleted in w=.13 
eDNA variant [ are indicated by dots, 
homology found in the two en-13 spccies also extends to 
a~-macroglobulins of  human [22,23] and rat [6,9]. It 
could be shown that the receptors are responsible for 
removing proteinase complexed with either c~t-13 [5] or 
c~-macroglobulin [13] f rom the serum. 
Excludix~g the signal pep,,de ~- I3  variant I has a 
calculated molecular mass of 162 631. The discrepancy 
between this and the published value of approximately 
200 000 as determined by protein-chemical methods 
[4,5,10] may be accounted for  by N-glycosylation at the 
13 possible sites we found in the deduced amino acid se- 
quence of ~- I3 .  Taking into consideration an oligosac- 
char,de content of 15% [10] we calculated a molecular 
mass of 191 331 for the mature ~-13  variant I. 
3.2. Regulation of the ~-13 variants I and H mRNA 
To  determine whether or not the reduction in the 
amount  of c~t-I3 mRNA which we documented 
previously [6] is due to a switching-off of  one or other 
or both aa-13 mRNA species specific r iboprobes were 
hybridized to fi lter-bound total RNA from the livers of 
normal  and turpentine-treated rats .  As seen in Fig. 4a 
the hybridization signal with pBAIT I in the t19 mRNA 
preparat ion is only minimal. However,  hybridizing with 
pBAIT  II we could detect no change in the amount  of 
mRNA as a result of  turpentine injection (Fig. 4b). 
Fi~. 4. Northern blot an=ly~is prey0.13 mRNA. 7.0 p8 of total RNA per 
lane prepared from the liver~ of control (n) and lurp¢ntine.treated 
(rig) rat~ were eleetrophoresed in 0,8% aBarose/rormtddehyde =and 
trantferred to nhroeellulo~e. One l~alf of the filter (~1 was hybridized 
whl~ pBAIT i and 1he other (b) with pBAIT 41. 
Therefore, we postulate that of the two ~t-I3 mRNA 
species only variant I is regulated at the pretranslational 
level. Although we could find two transcription starts in 
normal mRNA corresponding to both ~- I3  variants, 
the signal for variant I disappeared and that for variant 
II became blurred with RNA from the livers of  
turpentine-treated rats. It could be that the mRNA for 
~t-13 is more fragile following induction of the acute 
phase response. This may explain why only a full length 
eDNA for c~z-I3 variant II - the mRNA species least af- 
fected by the acute phase response - was found by 
screening a rat liver acute phase eDNA library with a 
hybridization probe for o¢~.macroglobulin [26]. The 
other eDNA clones described seem to be scrambled up  
versions of ~-13 variant I since they all contain the se- 
quence of variant I up to the bait region and one even 
contains the insertion of  33 nt characteristic o f  it. Ac- 
cording to that part of the bait region which it contain- 
ed the ~1-I3 clone isolated by Aiello et al. [27] is a 
variant I type. We feel confident in postulating that 
there are only two equally abundant a1-I3 transcripts 
since we isolated 6 clones of variant I and 7 of  var iant 
II. Nevertheless, the possibility of other transcribed 
variants hould not be dismissed since we have isolated 
4 different classes of genomic clones for ~1-I3. 
Somewhat surprisingly, the spectra of proteinases in- 
activated by variants I and II are not as different as one 
would expect from the differences in the bait regions 
[15]. The fact that variant II does not form a complex 
with thrombin correlates well with the regulatory pro- 
perties of the variants I and II. Thrombin  involved in 
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the b lood  c lot( in8 cascade [28] can be Inact ivated on ly  
by var iant  1 [15], The down. regu la t ion  of  c~t-t3 var iant  
I under  condi t ions  of' t rauma wo~ld ensure that  the 
serum content  of. th rombin  is mainta ined.  
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